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làzcH 30, 1982

P:ESI9IXG O#TICCEZ (5ExâTOR B2;C2)

The hour of t#o having arriFede tNe Senate will come to

order. Prayer b; Reverend Ruiolph SNoaltz of tàe Gaion

Baptist Church, springfieldy Illinois. àn; vill oûr guests
. Iin tke galleries pleaze rise.

22VE2CXD S;O7tTZ: i

(Prayer given by Eeverend Sàoaltz) I

PRCSIDIXG OFFICZAZ (52:âTOn 5E0C;) I

Eeading of tàe Journal. Senator Johns.

ICTIXG SECRZTARYI tdR. FZZNAXDES)

Taesday. darch 23y 1982. tlelve o'clockg aoon.

PRESI9IXG OFHICER: (SEKàTOZ %R7C2)

Sêaator Joàns. '

SCXàTOR JOEXS:

:r. President, I zove that tàe Joqrnal jqst read by kàe

secretary be approved unless sowe senator :as additions or

corrections to offer. ,

?AESIDIXG OPPICZQZ (SExà'OR BEnCC)

Rear; tàe..w.yoq've àeard t:e motion. Discussion7' Ail in

fa/or say àre. Opposed Nay. The âyea âave it. TNe Journal

is approved. Seaator' Joàns.

s2:AT02 J0HxE:

Thank roue Mr. Presideat. I moge that reading and

approval of tàe Joarnals of geGnesday. Harch khe 24th aa:

l%arsdayy harc: ::e 25th, în tNe year of 1982 be postponed
.)

pending arrival of t:e printeG cournals.

PRCSIDING O'FICZR:' (SEXATOE BALL) .

Yaq've heard the aotion. âny discussionz âli...the
i

lotioa a1l in favor sar âye. Oppoaed #o. The zotion carries.

Coœmittee report. '

ACTI'G SECRCTARTI (HR.,FZRNàXDES) .
I

Pqrsuant to àzeaded Rule 5. the guies Comzittee Met at

tvelFe o'clock nooce Tuesday. darc: 30. 1982.. By qnanitoûs

Fote. the coaaittee rule; that the fooioving billa can be
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. I

eonsi4ere; Jaring thàs Session of the Senatez Seaate 3ills l

1285, 1385, 1386, 1338.. 1390. 1391. 1392. 1393. 139:. 1395.

1396. 1397. 1398. 1399. 1%Qû, 1401, 1402. 1403, 14DBy 1405.
' (

1406, 1407. 1R08y 1qc9e 34:Qe 1411, 1412. 1413. 1%1%e 1%15,
. I1416

: 1417. 1418. 1R19. 1420. 1421. 1422. 1:23. 1424.. 1425.

I1426
. 1427. 1428. 1445 aa4 1446.. ;Ne foregoing bills vere

to be sent to tbe Co*Kittee oR lssiglmeRt of Bills. lordered
' 2' Isigned, Phillp J. Rocke chairman.

. ' 
j

senator Donnevald, t:e Câairzan of t:e Comxittee on

âssignlent of Bills reports the folloving senate Biols àave

beea assigaed to committees:

To the Committee on Appropriatlons I - Senate Bills 1285.
' 

. j

1'385. 1 386 . 1390 y 1 39 1 e 1 392, 1.394. 1396 . 1 ,398,. 1399 y 140.0 p. 1
1401e 1402. 1403, 1404e 1405, 1407, 1408, 1411. 1412. 1413,

1415. 1R16., 1418. 1490, 1420.. 1q21. 1423. 142:. 1425, 1426,

1445. anG 1RR6. '

To t*e Coxmittee on Appropriations 12 - Senate Bills

138b. 1393. 1395e 1397. 1406. 1:09, 14.10. 1414. 1417. 1422,

4427 an: 1428.

PRESIDIXG Q'PICZR: (SXNATOR H1lL)

à Kessage froœ :Ne Governor.

ACII'G SZCZCIZARI z (dE.. . FXEIIASDES)

à KeSSa;e froâ tbe Go/ernor bl Jobn %asbbuFne Directore

Zeqislative Affairs.

xr. Presideat - Ehe Governor directs ' le to 1ay

befpre tàe Senate the folloving zessage. stake of Illiaois.

ExecutiFe Department: springfield. .

'o t:e Honorablew t:e aexbers of tâe Senate, 82nd

General âssewbly. I àave aoliaaked and appointed tàe follog-

ing named persons to t:e offices enamerated belo? and

respectfalzr ask concurrence in and confirRation of tàese
!

appoïntoents b; yoqr Honorable BodT.

PRESIDIXG O'FIC,ZI (SZNàTOR ,:àiL)

ixecutive Appointzents. Hessages from tàe Noase. '
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ACTING SECRCTAZYZ. (ï2. FXRSAXDBS)

à Eessage fro? tEe Eoqse by Er. Leoae. Clerk.

. :r.. President - 1, a. directed to iaform the Senate .:

that t:e Eoase of Representatkves :as concurred vit: t:e '

Seqate in the passage of a bill of *àe follovink tltle: u
. 

'''' . :

Senate Bill 423. -

(Secretary reaGs kitle of bill) I

PRSSIDIXG 0F#ICCR: (SZHâTQ: :âLL)

Secretary's Desk.
!

àCIPING 5 eCEETH %: (M . 'CR#AXDZS)

A :essage froa the Hoase by dr. Leoae.. Clerk. i

President - I a/ directed to infora tàe Senate . 1:r.
that tàe noqse of zepresentatives âas passed bills of t:e

follogiRg titles. ia tNe passage of vbicb I am instrqcted to

ask coacurrence of tàe Senate. to-wit: .

Eouse Bills 609. 680. 1746.

Passed t:e Eouse 'arch 25. 1982. ànthony J. Leonee Clerk

of. t:e noqse.

PEkSIDIXG O'FICCRI (SZNITOR HAZL)

1s+ reading'

âCQIXG SECEZTAZI: (:E. .?EQNAXDES)
I -

A dessage from t:e House by dr. Leoney. Clerk.

:r. Presiieat - I aM directed to inform the Senate

t:e nouse of Represeatatives :as passed a nouse Joint Resola-

tioa constitutionai âmendment of t:e foiloving titiey. in the

passage of vhicà I a? instrqcteG to ask coacqrreace of tàq I

it: 'Senatee tœ-g

Hoqse Joint nesolution--.constitational âzead-
i

ùent xo. 25.

PRZSIDI'G 0'CIC22z (SSSATOE HâLL)

zxecutive.. . . -for what purpose does President Eock

arise? .

SE%ATOR ROCK: .

T:ank you. :r. Preaident aad Ladies aad Gehtlemen of the
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Senake. ge ar. graced today viib khe preseace of a forzer

notable Stata officialy. our forxer Lieqtenant Governore the

Honorable xeil Hartigan. 1
PQESIDING OFPICEA: (G:HATOR HALL)

' 

Rill the Senate arise. Iatrodaction of bills.

ICTI'G SZCRCTIAXZ (K2. PERKANDZG)

Senate Bill 1448 offered by Senatora Bloo/e Bovers,

Demazio. Gitz. J. C. Jorce. saitlande @als: and Berœan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

14:9 by the saxe sponsors. '

(Gecretary reads tikle of :ill)

1450 by Genators'Gzingae, 3ruce. nalle dcLendoa.. Rock and :

kalsh.

(secrç tary reais title of bill)

1451 by Seuztor Dauson.

(secre iary reads kitle of biil) .

1452...

PZISIDIXG OFPICZEZ (SBXàTOZ DORXZRAZD) .

Senator Ralle for vbat pqrpose do yoq arise?

SZ:ATO: Hâ1L:

A point of personal Privilege. dr. êresideat.

PRBSIDIXG.OPFICE:: (5:XâT02 9ONNE%ILD)

State yoqt point..

SZ#ATOR HâLL: '

Ladies and Geatiemen of the Senate: weere Noaored today
;

by kaving a..-a group fzo? khe aedical auxiliqry trip tbat

are àeree-.are making :he trip Nere in Gprtngfield koday.

It's the ëomea's Auxiiiary to the St. Clair Coqnty Nedical

Society. Wë haFe, in tNe gallery behind Nery Kiss Lucy '. 2

Baràart: LiL'ly surpope, Carolyn Càapzaa, 'argaret frasery .

'arg Jane ûoning. Deiores Harraski. Kay Mueiier aaâ Jqlia

@elsà. :ïll '?'xa please staad and be recognize; by tke

Senate..

PRXSIDIXG O'FICE)7: (SINITOE DONWZ%ALD)
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' Xon *ar proceed. :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECRCTARIZ (:2. EEEXAXDZS)

Senate Bili 1:52 by Senator Carroli. '

Secretary reads titlè of bi11)(

1453 by seaator Lelke.

(secretary reads titl, of bill)

1454. by Senator Leœke. :
I

(secretary rea4s title of bill)

: 1455 by Senator Le*ke.
1

(secretary reads titlv of bill) '

1456 by Senator Zgan..

(Secretary reads title o: bill) '

1457' by senator Egam.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1:58. Seaator Egaa.. . .. ..

(secretary reads title of bill). .

1459 by seaator zgaa. '

(secreàary' reais title of bill)

1460 by Senatoy Ozinga. :

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1:61. by Senator Taylor. .
' 

lsecretarr reads titlé of bill).' .

1462 by Senator xega.

(secketary reads tltlè of bill)

' 1463 by Seaators Netsch and DeAagelis.

(Secretarx reads title of bill):

1464 by .tàe Coœzittee oa Revenuee seaator 'etscà to be

' t:e senate sponsor. '

(Secretary reads title of 5ill)

1q65 by senator Joàns.
. 1

(Secretary reads title ofybill) li

1466 by Senator J. :.. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

1467 by senator'simls.
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(Secretary

1468 by Genatora Vadalabene aa4 Etàeredge.

(Secre.tary reads kitle of bill)

1:69 by Senator Ya4aiabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1470 b'y Senator Vadalàbene.

(Secretary read's title of bill)

1471 bx Seaator 'adalabeaey Donnelald énd Joàas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1472 by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1473 by senator Collias.

(Secretary reads title of b&11)

1474 by Genator Collias.

(Secrekary reads title of bi1l)

1:75 by Senator Collias.

(secretary reads title of b1ll)

1q76 by Senator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1477 by Senator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1478 by Seaator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1479 by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of biii)

143û. by Genator sruce.

(Secretarf reads title of bill)
1481 ày Senator Rœpp.

(secretary teaGs titie of bill) '

1482 by Senator ozinga.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1:83 by Seaators Degnane Xetsch an; J.,:. Joyce.

(Seçretary reads title of bill)

1R8B by Senator Degnan.

reads title of bill)
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:85 by tNe sane sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of àiAl)

' 1486 by Senator...coffey.

(Secretary reads, title of bilï)

Senate Bill 1487'by Senakors 'aitland an4. Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

1488 by Senators Berlane. sovers and Deàngelis.

(secretarr reads title of bill)

1489 by Senators sqzbee and VadalabenA.

(secretary reaGs titie of bill)

1490 by Genatols Davidsony PNil.ipe. Qeaver and Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title o' bill)

1494 by senakors...:eaver and Carroll.

(secrekary reaGs tikle of bill)

1492 by Seaatora 'arovikzz Chew an; Ràoads.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1493 by Senator ximrod.

(secretary reads title of bili)

1494 by Senator Xi*rod.

(Secretary reads tiile of bill)

1495 by Senakor DeAagelis.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

1496 by senator DeAngeils.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1*97 by senator J. J. Joyce.

(Secretary r>ais title of biil)

1498 by the same sponsor.

(Secretaryq.reads title of bill)

1499. tàe same sponsor.

(Secrqtary reads title of bili)

1st readiag of the bills.

Seaate :i11 1500 by Senators Deàngelisy Deàrcov Becker,

itheredgee guzbeey larovitz, Rock an; Geo-Karis.
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(secrekary reads title of bilil'

1501 by Senators xedâa and D'àrco..
!

' (Secretary reads title of bill)

1502 br tàe sa.e...1502 br senators Nedzae Deàrcoe Nega

and 'ash.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
E

'

1503 by Senator Bruce. . '
. :

ds title of bill) !(Secretary rea

Seaate Bill 1504 by Seuator himrod. :

' (secretary reads title of billlh

1st reading of tàe bills. '

Okar. With leave of tàe 3odr veell order the .

œoveo..Eesoiutions. .

' . - ACTIKG SCCEETARTZ (HR. FeRXl:DZS) X

Senate Resolution 439 by Senator Bloo. aad al1 me*bers of

tâe Senate.

seaate Resolution 440 by Selator Geo-Karis. It's

congrataiatory.

Senate Resolution 441 by senator ient.. It#s congrat-

ulakory.

Senate zesolqtioa %42 by Genators--.:aitlanGe Berman.

Davidsony qall: Degnan and all œenbers ôf the senate. It's

congratnlatory..

Senate EesoluNion 443. It's congratulatory...RR3 by

Seaator Bruce and al1 œe*bers of t:e Senate.

PRCSIDCNT:

Coasent Caleniar. In an attempt: at leasty to clean off

the. Calendare :r. secretarye letês zove vit: leage of tàe

Body to t:e Order of Houee ailla 1at ceading. T:e biila t:at

are read off tàe Calendar gille of coursee be assigned to the

Rules Committee for their furkher consideration. Eoqse bills

1st readinge page 3 on tàe Calendar. Qe :ave...nouse biiia

1st reading. If any Senate aezber wisàes to be t:e sponsor
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of oae of these nonse billse Please co*e œp aad let the

Secretary ànog. :elii just go t:rough tàem an4 get t:eM off

tNe CaleaGar., They vili bea..they vill be referred ko the

Rules coaaittee. Hoase b1l2a 1st readiag.

ACTING SZCRETàRY: (d2. YZRNANDES)

Eouse Bill l3l---sponsore; by Senators Philip aad Nega.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

House Bill 325. Senator Pbilip.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bil'l 627, Seaator ieats.

(Secretary reads titie of iill)

1st readiag of tàe bill..

House Bili 834, Senator Blook.

(s'ecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Souse 3111 929 br SeRator Jerewiaà Jorce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1at readiag of the bill.

House 3111 1232 by Seaators Davidson aad daitlaad.

(Secretary' reads title of bill)

1st readiag of t:e bill.

13...;oqse Bill 1302 by seaators-o.seaator setsch.

(secretary reads title of b11Q)

1st reading oî the bili-

House Bill 1626. Genator schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

1648 by senator sangmeister.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Hoqse Bill 1690 by Senator Savickas.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.
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Soase Bill 1708 br Senator Jeremiah Jotce.
.. t

(Secretary reads title of bili) c

1st reading of tNe bili.

PEES IDBNT:

'Tbe foregoing House bi1lse.1st readiag haviag beea read a

first tilee vill be referre; to tNe Coamittee on Qqles. Top

of page 5 oa t:e Caleniar. gitE leave of the' Bodr, ve#ll go

to the Order of.constitqtiolal Akendxents 2nd reaGinge anG I

woald ask the Secretary to please read tNe...proposed Con-

stitutional àmenGment. Senate Joint Resolutipa 36..

âCTI'G SZCZCTARIZ (:R. PCRVAXDCS)

Senate Joiat Resolqtion 36. Constitqtional ânend/epk.

(Seoretary reads SJZ. 36)

2a; reading of tàe resolution.

PRCSIDBNT:

lny amea4menta, Kr. Seczetary?

ACTING SCCRSZARYI (:2. e2R#â#nEs)

No ameadments.

PZCSIZENTI

à11 rig:tv be moved to tàe Order of 3rd readlng. àl1

righte. with leave of the Bodye we*ll..-œove right along to

àhe prder of Senake 3i1ls 2ad reading. ànyone.Nave a bill on
'

t:ey uisN to pursue? Ihere are colmittee amend-2a; rea4iag

aeatsy I a? tolGg on these bills. On .the Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd reaGing. Al1 righty if we can have the attention

of the lexbersàip. ât tàe top of page 2 on the Calendar. on

the Order of Seaatë Billa 2nd reading, Senate Bil1 1259:

zead the bille :r. secretary, please.

àCTIXG SECRZRàRIZ (52. FCRXAXDES)

Senaàe Bi2l 1259.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Coxœittee on Agricqlture,

CoRservation and, Dnerg; offArs one aaendaent...tvo alend-

ments. 2ê1 sorry. '
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PRESIDENQZ

All rigàt. 0n àmendKent :o. 1y dr. secretary. Pqt Xo. 1

0n tâe boardy Will ioq. IY I can hage tâe amtentioa of tàe

Ie/bersàip.. 7PI and âP, Câannel 3 and Chaanel 20, have

reqqeste; permission to take sole silent film. Is leave

granted? Leave iS' granted. Zverybody à00k alivee SaKy

tàey#re ready to take your picture. Senate'sill 1-2-5-9,

1259. on tâe order of 2nd readinge t:q Cozmittee on âgricul-

tqrey Energy and Conservation has offered two azeadleats.

Comzittee àzendœent %o. 1y. Senator Joyce. .

S'NàTOR J2RO:C JOICEZ

Yese t:ank you, 'r- .'presiient. Colmittee lmend>ent Xo. -

1 says...vas t:e oziginal bill provided that the conpact self

. Kqst' be oq file with +Ne Secretary of State for tNirky Gays
:

before tàe Governor signs it. Hovegere the compack does nok

name t*e àost state and the laaage nelt plan does. This

awendment reqaires that the Qanageœent plan be on file for .

thirty days as vell as the coapact.

PRESIDZXTZ

àll right. Senator Joyce Nas moved t*e adoption of

Coalittee àaendzent 5o. 1 to Eoqsea..to senate Bill 1259.

Is khere any Giscqssion? If note x1l in favor signifr by

saying Aye. àll opposed. The âyes have it. Tàe alendment

ia adopted. Furtàer amendmeats?

ACTING SZCRETARYZ (d2. FZRNANDCS)

Ameadment No. 2.

PQCSIDZX':

Seaakor Joyce.

GENAIOR JZROHZ J0ïCX: :

Let's see, the...this amendment adds tâe auclear vaste '

sites as vell as...it...it adds spent fœel as gell as a

aaclear vaste site.

PZESIDENTI

senator Joyce :as xoved the adoption of comzittee AzenG-
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'

ment <o. 2 to...senatq Bill 1259. âny discussioa? Xenator

'iaro4.

SE#àTOR NIMRODZ

One...oae question of the sponsor, ér. President.

PZZSIDEXT:

sponsor indicates he vill yielde Senator Nimrod.

SZXâTOR XIMZODI

Since ve Go nok have a copy of the aaendment and

I:*...I'a Rot faœiliar... ' ''

PRESQDENTI

It's a comxittee amendzenk.

5E:ATOE NIMXODI
' 

I qnderstaad khats khat I'a asking &s, does. tàis axend-

ment include t:e storage sites that- presentlz exist at

nuclear faciiities or are those exempt?

PEESIDEXTZ

Spnator Joyce.

s2:&T0R JE20;; J0rc:: '

T:ose are exempt. . Thosa are aok included in tbis.

. âad...

PEESIDZNTZ

earther Giscassion? seaator Joyce.

SZNàTOE JXEOSE JOICCZ
' 

d t 5o 1 vhen I should. Ies. 1...1 read Coœlittee Amen *en .
l

have read.conaittee âlenimeat No. 2 and vise versa.u, I got

theœ-..tNeyere turned arognd.

PQESIDENI:

âli righty oae has already beea adoptedk

SZïATOE JARO'C JQYCCI

Yes.

PEZSIDENT:

So tâe questioa before the Bod; is the adoptioa of

Committee àaendzeat %o. 2 to Senate Bili 1259. àny discas-

sionz' If note alI ia favor signify by saying Aye. Ail
I
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oèposed? The âyes :ave ity tNe amend*ent is adopted. Fur-
ther amendments?

ACTI'G SECSEQâRYI (dR. FXRXàMDZS) .

Ho furtàer comzittee amenGzents.

PRESIDEXT!

lny aœend/mnts fro/ t:e 'ioor?

. ACTIXG SCCEZIàQYZ (:R.,FERHâND;S) .

Xo rloor amendments.

PRESIDEHT:

' drd teldlng. on the Order of Seaate Bills 2nG readingy

Senate Bill 1260. Read the bill, :r. Secretarye. please.

Spaator..-pardon <ee 5r. Secrekary. Senator Geo-xarise for

vàat purpose do you arise? .

SZ:ATOR GCO-KâEIS:

:r. Presideat and Ladies anG Geatlemen of t:e Senate, I
5

Nave obtained khe j'erlission of tNe sponsor of Senate. Bill
1259. and I goul; like to be added as a..-as aa additional

SPO SOr..

à1l rig:t. senakor Geœ-Karis seeks leave of tàe Body to

be shown as ah additional co-sponsor of Senate Bill 1259.
' 

d 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2n4 readingyLeave is grante .

' Senake Bili 1260: Read tàe bill, ;r. Secretarr, pleaae.

ACTIXG SECRETARY; (5R. PERHâNDCS)

senate ïill 1764..

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2n4 reading of the bill. The Co*œittee on âgricqlturee

Conservation aad Energy offers âmendueak <o. 1.

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Joyce.

SZNATOE JSROEZ JOYCEZ

Tes, Mr. zresident. T:is is basicaily a clarifyiag

amendpeat. ' It says tàat the specific slte and---ah;

expressly.. It makes sure that we are talkiag about the
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express specific sike and-.-vhere it voald be storsG.

PR*SIDEKTZ i

zny discussion?

SZAâTOR JZEOï2 JOIC':

'ove.-.move for t*e aioption..

P'ESIDXN':

' Id noty senator Joyce has Moved the adoption of coœœittee

Ameadment xo.. 1 to senate Bill 1260. â1i in favor signify

by saring àre.. All opposei. The àres kave it. The a/eni-

ue.nt .is adopted. àre tkere further amendaents?

ICTING SECRZTâRYI (ïR. FERNAKDZS)

xo further colmittee amendaeats. '

P:ZSIDEH'I

àny aaenGmeats from tNe floor'

ACTI'G SZCRETAETI. (Ké..FERNà:DE5)

xo Floor amendments.

PRESIDXNTZ .

3rd reaGing. All right. ge'll *ove no* to tâe Order of

senate Bills 3rd reading. Top of page 3 is Senate Bili 1242.

senator Johnsw for k:at purpose do you arise?

SE@'ATO: JOHxEz

:r. Presidente tNere .vill be a Dexocraàic caqcus imaedi-

atelye in zooœ 212. '

PR;SIDSXT:

9ell. why 4oaek we have it in ay office.
. ) .

SzxâTùa JOH<sz

AiI right. Let's Nave it in your officee Hr. President.

PRZSIDXXTZ.

Thank roq. Ail rigkt. That reqqest is always in order.

T:ere vill 'be a Democratic caucus immedianely ia the

President's Gffice. It should take no longer than fifteen

Minates. ke wi2l reconvene at three o'cloc''. Senator

Ozinga, for v:at pqrpose do rou arise?

SE:ATO: OZIXGA:
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Republican caucnse Senator Pàilip's officee and I wisà

that I could gqarantee ik vould only be fifteen œinates. !

PZZSIDZXT:

I didn't œake anz guaraatee, it vas' a suggestlon. A1l . I
rigàte the Seaate vill stand ia recess antil the :oqr of

tàree o'clock for tNe purpose of...ve're cozing backy

Sam-.owe're---velre notu leaving you. Deœocratic caucus

imaediately in tâe PresiGentes Office. w.-Republican caucus '

1'
. 

' . ' .immediate i in Senator Philip s office. Please.
QECCES

A'TZZ RZCESS

PaESIDEKT:

@ità leave of the Body, tbe Senatq gill coae to order.

Iatroduction of bills. Pardon 2e# if I can :ave your attmn- .

tione. Channel 20 requests. perzission to sNopt some silent

filw. Leave is graated. Introiuctioa of bills.

ICTIXG SCCRZTAEYI (KR..r22#à#DES)

Senate Bili 1505 by Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

1506 by Senators Vadalabene an4 Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1507 by tàe same sponsors. '

(Secretar; rea4s'title of bill)

1508 by Senators Carroll and Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title' of bill)

1509 by seaAtor neAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1510 by Seaator Nedza. '

(SeCCeiarY CIAdS tiile Of biii) '

1'511 by t:e sa/e sponsor.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

1512 by tàe same spoazor.

(Secrerary reads title of bill) '

1513 by tàe same sponsor. .
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(Secretary reads title of bi11) ' '

154* by senators Carroll. Aocke nonaevaldy Bruce. Hall

anG Savickas. ' .. :

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1515 by senator carroll.

(Secretar; reads titie of bill) v '

1516 by Senator Carroll.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1517 bx Senator Pàllipe Qeager, Grotberg aa; DeAngelis.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

1518 by Senator Rock.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill) .

1519, by senators Qalshe Philip: neângplis, Grotberg and

%eaver..

(Secretar; reads title of biil)

1520 by senator :cLeadon.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

lst reading of tàe bills.

PAZSIDENT:

1:e bills..wtse foregoing' introducedy recently-.-nevly

introduce; billse vill be referre; to the Rules Comœittee.

Senator Brqce, for vàat purpose do you arise?

SEXATOE BERCE:

0n the Calendar on' page 3 is Roqse 3i11 %27 qader t:e

order of House Bills 3rd reading. That biil xas taken ou* of

coxmittee andw--replaced back on tàe Caiendar in error. I

tàoqght it vas...came off.e.ha; co/e off of 3rd. 1* shoûid '

go back to postponed coasiâeration. so I goql; like to nake

tvo...ask leave of the Senate to Nake that bill anA place it

on the Qrder of PostpoRe; Consideration. àt the same time, I

Gave spoken to Seaator Deœuzio and Sênator Bqzbee and to tàe

Souse sponsore Representative Donovanw and I woaldilike to

kave the record reflect tNat I would be tNe priAcipal Senate

sponsor of House Bill 427.
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PRESIDENIZ

â1l rigàt. Qith leave of the Boiye ve#re on.--tàe Order

of Rouse Billse 3rd reading oa page 3 of the Calendar. Last

week tNat biil *as removed from coa/ittee and placed oa the

order of t:e Caleadar. It sNoqi; be on tàe Orier of Con-

sideration Postponed and let the Senate sponsor be sàdwn as

Senator Bruce. Iou've hear; t:e reguest. Is leave granted?

Is there any objectioho If aote leave is granted. 1* is so

orGered. Senator..osenator Bruce.

SEKàTOR BEOCE:

:Nile vmzre at a luIle I'G jqst like t*e Journal to

reflect tàat senator saagœeister is ill aaG is aot preseat

toGaye. anG be likeMise uill not be in oqT presence tolorkogy

becaqse of illness.

PRCSIDENTZ

Alt right. seaator Deàngelis. are there siœioar reqqes'ts.

on youc side to joqrnalize tàe abseace of some folks

v:o.,..okaz...I...I'* just looking to see vào's going to do

ite eranke anyboGy... Senator Deâagelisy for what pqrpose do

yoq arise? Seaator..-senator nelngelis.

SENATO: DeAHGELISI

Chank youw 8r. Presiient. I voqi; llke to jouraalize the

absence of the following senators oa tNe Republican side:

Seaator Totteny *ào is in Rashington, Senator zhoads, v:o is

in kashington..wand Senator Bloo. becauae he has an iliaess

ta tNe family.

PRESIDEST:

T:atlso-.that's tNe other ving of the party, I take iL,

tàey#re a1l oqt there soleplace.

SENATOR DeAXGELISZ

âl1 looking for jobs.

PRESIDEMT;

àl2 rlgàt. àt Will.be Journalized tàat those GentleMen
are out there oa' officiai business. It vill be so-..so
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recorGed. Senator Deângells.

S:NITOR DeA:GEtIS:

'hank yoq, :r. President. I voul; like to be reœoved as

lead sponsoé of senate Bill 1395 and to Nave seaator Keats

shown in my place oh that bill..

PRESIDZXT:

1395.,

àEsàToa DeASGELISZ

1395. yes Sire 1395.

PREGIDCN'Z

senator Deângelis asks leave to be replace;

as càief spoasor of senate Bill 1395 and' have Senator Keats

skogn as t:e senate sponsor.. Is leage graated? teave is

graated., Senator 'aitiaad. foI what pqrpose Go you arise?'

SEAàTOR 'AIILàRD:

âll right.

Tâank youe :r. President. I'd like to ask leave to àave

senator Schuneéan shovn as a àyphenated co-sponsor for Senate

Bili 1314.

PR:SIDENII
;

131% sàovs senator Schqnemaa as a co-sponsor. ïoq've

heard tàe requesk. Is leave granteG? teave is granted.

Senator xetaéhe for vhat purpose do <ou arise'

S:XATOR NETSCEI

Thank yöuy :r.. Presideat. If I aight take care of tàe

business first Bikh respect to Seaate Bill 1463. TNis àas

been cleared vit: botà sides of :he aisle aaG I thinx all

appropriate persons. It is a bill that vas introduced thls

moraing. àhat I would Aike to ao ia to diacharge t:e Rales

comxittee from furtuer coniideratioa of senate :ill 1:6a and

asx tsat it be placed ou the caleadac on t:e order of 2ad

reauing. This is t:e bill that deals vith the Illlnois

Industrlal Development lathoritr. It is a reappropriatioa of

xoney...previoqsly appcoprïated to tuem. but it involves no

General Revenae Funds at alle it's zoney that is already
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wtthin the aufbority. Thts is done simply to. permit themy

witâout any question being raisede to continue to operate

- : kheir direcE loan prograz. It results fro? a question raised

' by the âlditor General aad the bill is introduced vith Sena-

to: DeAngelis as hyphenate; sponsor at the request of tàe

Iegislaiive Auiit Commission.

PQESIDEXT:

lll right. The Qotion is to disckarge t:e Comaittee on '

zules fro. further consideration of Senate 5ill 1q63: whicà

Nas. just been introduceie aad aske; tàe billabe placed on *:e

Or4er of 2në readlng without reference to cozmittee.. l1l in

. favor signify by saiing àye. à1l opposed. The âyes âave it.

It is so ordered. ...N1*rod, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SCNITOE :I:aODz

:r. President an* taGies anG Gentleœea of the Senake, a

poiat of personal privilege.

PZ:SIDZMTZ

Tes. Xese. Sire etate Iour poiht.

SC:ATOR XI;ROD:

I...I'd llke ko ask if tke President and the Senators

aig:t recognize txo visitors fzo. wy district an; tvo per-

sonal friends that are with us: dr., Aartin nyan an4 Josep:

Orbit in the balcony here on khe east stanG.

PZ:SIDEXTZ

kill oqr gqeats in tNe gallery please rise? ànd welcome

to spriagfield. àll right. Qesolutions.

iCTIXG 5CC'2;TlRY: (:R. P2E:â#D2S)

senate Resolution 4%4 offered by Senators Grotberg..

Sangmeister and ail lexbers of the Senate.

PR:SIDENTZ

executive committee.
i

ACTING SZCEZTAETI (;E. FERXAN9ES)

Senate Resolution...sepate Joiam Resolation No. 7%

offered by seaators Netsch, Rocx and Carroli.
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PRESIDZXTZ '

Senator Netschy for what purpdse do yoq arise? .

GM AID : NzTsci!: ' '

Thank youy :r. President. I would like to bria: about

conaiGeration of tbié resolution todhy anG I tàink the appro-

priate motion is to suspend the rules so tàat Senate Joint

Resolution 7% can be heard and acted on today.

ZRCSIDEKTZ

âll right. If we can have tâe attention of t:e nember-

' sàip. senator Hetsck is moving. to s uspend tàe rules so tàat

Senate Joint aesolution 74 caa be considered an4 adopted

tqday. Senator 'etsch. .

SENâTOR HEQSCEZ . . .

TNaak zouy :r. PresiGqnt. Tàe resolqtion deals gith the

Illinois Iastitqte fpr...lllinois Visaally Handicappe; Insti-

tqte which isy,accordiag to a1l reportse to be close; on

àpril 30:k. The resolation does notbiag excep: to iaâicate

tàat a...an inskitution such as thisy wklch ié mandated by
Jk:e Statqtes. s:oqld not be closeG in midstreame If you vill.

vithoqt at least consultation vità an; adgice froa.tàe Ilii-

aols General âssembly. ând if I may jqst read the appropri-

ate paragrapà...the tesolved paragrap:.. pT:ak t:e General

âssembly calls upon tàe Governor to continqe to' operate the

Iloinois Visqally iandicapped Institqte lntil qthe General

lssqlbly has àad opportuaikr ko rqviev aand discqss t:e con-

tinued maiatenance of the aforezeationed facillty..l Aad fur-

ther. t:at a copy of tàe resolatione obviously, be'sent to

t:e Governor. The problem is thaky as an institqkion, we

ougât not to sit back .aad allov *he Govezaor to close a...an .

inst.itutionw..facility of tâe Etate of Illinoi:e for whlc:
' 

:& teâ funds anâ vbicb t:e 'the General àsselbly :a4 approp a

statuàes require be opezated br the nepartment of Rehabilita-

tion services vithout at least having input froœ this Body.

That is the purport of the resolutione and I voqld

.. .. -7- .-- .. .- . . ' '
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x. .r '

Kove...have *e...We havea't voted oa tàe sqspension. I goqld

lole sàspensioR of t:e rules so tàat ve conld Fote on tàls

resolqtion todar.
. I

PRZSIDZXT: '

Disrussion? Seaator Delngelis.

SCXATOR DeA#GCLISZ

Thank youe :r. Presiient. Senator xetsch. I want to

apologize to yoq. Yoa did give *e a copy of this resolutioa

prior to us qoinq into caucus, Noueveg. I failqd to give it

to anybody on our sidee anG I vas vondering if you golld like .

ko Nolë this etill soae meabers of our side get an oppor-

tuaiky to look aà it. '

PRESIDCNTZ

. . .seaator Metscà. . 
'

EEXâTOR XETSCEZ . .

CoqlG we Nave about five or ten minutes?

PXZSIDESTI

SeLdkor Phixiê.

GENATOR 2EItIP:

Thank roue :r. President an; Ladies anG Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. I..-see no reason w:y khis can't be assigned to

Executige Committee an4 go tkroqgà the norœal process.

kâat's tàe big rusà?
;

PRCSIDEATZ

Senator NetscE.

SENATO/ NETSCH:

Welle the rqsh is tàat accor#ing to every bit o: inforœa-

tion le have, the plans ko close tke inskitqte on âpril 30tà

are alreadr proceeding. ke vill not be àere at alA aext

veeke and by kàeny it seeœs to mê tàat t:e vork vill :ave

been.Gone and we vill bave lost opportunitr for the Senate to

àave-..and hopefully the House azsoy ko àave sonetking to say

about tàis procmiare. I do Aot see this as a tàem versus use

zepublicaas Fersas Dexocrata issue. TNis is a Iatter of the

u. . '
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Legistatqre standiag np for its rightsv an; its rights are

t:at an institate of this àia4 should not and caanok be ï

closed br the Goveraoz withoqte at leasty consultation wità

t:e Iliinois General Assembly. And le do aot haFe ti/e to

vait qntil we coxe back.

PRESIDEXTZ

? ther discqssion? seaakor..-l beg yoar pardony Senatorur

Philip.

SENATOZ PHILIP:

Thank youe :r. Presideat. Yoa knove Seaator Netscàe

' I...I'œ not sure tâat closing of a State iastitqioa. sNoqld 5e

legisiative responsibillty. In the Nst: ites been tlzea

zxecutive responpibiu ty. It's tuere. it sàould be there e

Aë*.s got staffe he's Kade good judgmeats in the paste a4d

qutte franklye I Nave great qqestion oa Joœr resolqtion. I

suppose every time the Governor ts goiag to want to Make a

Gecisiole ge're going to haFe a resolatioa to Nave i: co/e

before this BOd r or àave us inFeskigate it for six Ronkàs or ''

a year.

PEESIDCXIZ

Senator Grotberg.

S:N;TO2 GROTBERGZ

Yes, vill the sponsor rield for a question, :r. Presi-

Gentz . :'
:

PRZSIDE#'I

Indicates sâe #i12 yield. senator Grotberg.

SZXâTOR GZOTBCRG:. '

Seaator xetsche the only resolution I have ûas to

âo..-ieal vith Dixon Developœental ceatery. and I tàought you

were talkiag aboqt tke Iastitate for the Handicapped in

Ckicago.

PRESIDEMTZ

This is Senate Joint Qesolution 74.

SENâTOR GEOTBERGI
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I Tàey Naven'k beea distribqted. I join gitN ly colleagues
Iia asking yoa to take a Gay or tgo to 1et us catch up with
i

kà&a. TNank ydq. ' ;

PRESIDEX'Z '
I

Senator setpch.
I

SEKàD R X'TGCHI: ;

If copies àage not been circulatedg tàer àre ia kàe proc- '
. I

'o1 being prepare; for circulation, if ve can go on to' oneess

otàer thing an4 cowe back to t:is. The probleme again, Sena- .

tor Grotberg: is ve Go nok kave tize'to vait uptil we retura

from our recess. :he work is going aàead rigàt aov, as we

understand it. ta close the institutp. If tbp General àsseœ- .

. bly is going to stand qp for it s position, its rigbts to

àave sozething to say about it# tbea ites going .to have to

act no 7.

EXD 0# 2EZQ :

: ' .

!
. . 

' j
i
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Reel 2'

' i

PRZSQDENT:

If I coul; have the attention of t:e œeabership so that '

tbere is ao. zisqnderstanding. Senator NetacNe t:e copies are

nov beiag. iistribated. I beg your pardoa, I thougàt copies

:a4 alrea4y been distribatei. Qoul; you read t:e resolution

so that there's ao Kistake about it. senator 'etscà.

SZXâTOE XETGCA: .

Thanà yone :r. Presilent. senate Joint Resolqtioa 14.

(senator xetsck reads SJa 50..74) .

' Tkat is the. fqll text of the resolation.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senatoc Beèlgelis. . .

SCNATOA DEAKGELISI:

QNank yoq. dr.,presiient. I knov tNat opposition' to tbis

resolution is goiag to be perceiveG as being against tbe

bliad. But, I notice tkat oa Ky Gesk tàere is at leas: onq

ot:er resolution askiag ua ko take the saae type of action

for a different facility. , I agree gitâ Senator Netsck that

khis is tàe only State facilitr for k:e visqally ûanGicappei.

Hovever. let œe point oqt for tâe recorGe that ge are not

putting these people out oa the street and not taxing care of

khem ia a different form. Aa4 tâat differen: for? beinge.

œand suitable and seiected coœœaaitr facilities to perfora

the sale vorkwœ'. ând I would ask the Members froœ our sidey.

and vhoever else is iooking at tbe budget rather carefullyy

that tàey not, ia fact, support tàis resolution.

PZZSIDEXTI. '

âlrigàt. e:e motion is to suspen; tNe rulee for the

!imaediate coasideratlon of senate Joint Resolution 74. . Is

there any further discussion? If Rote senator Xetsch 2ay

close.
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5EKA10R NENSCBZ . 
'

' kelly thank rou, 'r. President. Jast very briefly. I'2
. I

sorry tàis seeœs to have becole a partisan issqe. It *as not

inteh4e4 ko be. TKis is GesigneG to Go tvo ïkings. Onee to '

asaert tàe General àssezblyls role in..,.in àelpinq to have

soaethlng to say a:out t:e closure or openiag of Gtate insti-

tqtions. ânG secoadlyy because this one is immiaentk the

closing thereofe to maiataia tâe statqs quo anàil ge do have .

ddress the subject. It seeœs to' ùe tâat tàat isa chance to a

wNat tNe resolqtion ié aboqt. ànG I goql; strongly nrge yoq

to at least 1et us consider and vate on this. resolution

today. 1: does nothing except fsare please. wait a miaate.

DoR't Go tNis witboqt givinq qs an opportunity to partici- .

pate.

PRESIDZNTI

Tke kotiol is to suspen; :be rnles. Tbose in favor will

Fote âre. Those opposed gill vote xay. The voting is opea.

nave all voted who giàh? Have all voted vào wish? Bave all

voke: vNo visb? Take tke recozd. cn tàat qqestion. t:e lyes

aré 29. the xays are 20, 2 Voting Preseat-, T:e zotioa fails.

Executive Coaaittee. Introduction of bills.

ACTIXG SECRETàRIZ (ER.. FCRXàXDES)

Senate Bill 1521' offered b7 Senator #i/rod.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tNe billi '

PZESIDSXT:

nqles Coa/ittee'. àny fartNer basiness? Senator

Vadalabene. Any fqrtàer bqsiless to co*e before k*e Senatez .

Any annoqncemenks? Senator Vadalabene..

SZN&TOR 7ADALABEXE: !.

Tes, tàaak roa, :r. Bresident aad œeœbers of tàe Seaate.

Tâere vill be a œeetiag of the zxecutive Coœmittee on

âppoiataents and àdaàaistration in Booa 212 at eleven o'clock

tomorrov aorning to considez the unsalarie; appoiatueats cou-
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taia ed in tàe Goveraor's dêssage of 'arch 30tNe 1982. To/or-

rov mornlng, elevea o'clock in Room 212e Comnittee on zxeca-

tive zppointzents. .

PRESIDZNQZ

Anr fqrther basiaessz âny fqrtàer business to coœe

beiore tâe Senate? Senator Delngelis.

SZXATOX DEAXGECIS: .

Thank youg :r. President. On beha lf of tNe me*bers of

t:e senatey I think it goald be appropriake to gish one of

our colleaguese a fellov àriene a Napp; birthday. Seaator

Geo-Karise vNo I tbink is basr on the pkonl, is celebrakiag
' ' àer birthday today. I don't think s:e visàes to annoqnce Now

old she is. bat ve oqght to Yish her a happy birtâday.

PRESIDCNTI

ât least as she's on tke ceceiving ende she gon't be able

to êsiag. Tâat...that's a :reak. Rapp; birtNiay Geo. àny

fqrtker business to co*e before tàe Senate? If note Senator

Donneval; moves that the senâte staa; adjourned until kednes-

daye 'arch 31e. at tùe àour of tvelve oeclock noon. ixecutive

Appointnents at eleven o'clock. T:e Senate stands adjourned .
' until noon tomorrow.

!


